Transportation Services
Tips & Tricks

Peter Lange, Associate VP for Transportation Services
Darla Guerra ’99, Manager Customer Service
Things to Know About Parking

- A parking permit or payment to park is required
- Parking permits are Lot specific
- License plate must be linked to permit
- m.tamu.edu is a must have for your Aggie, encourage them to bookmark the site
- All important information can be found on our website: https://transport.tamu.edu/
Tip:
Lot 100 permits are NOT just the lots surrounding Reed Arena – but include all sections a-m.
Event Parking
“Show us Your Barcode”

2023-2024 My Parking Permit
TX ABC123
PRMT45678
Visitor Parking

- Visitor Parking is available in garage and surface parking areas across campus
- Use the Visitor Parking Map to find the parking location closest to your destination
  
  https://transport.tamu.edu/parkingmap/tsmapp.htm?map=vis

- Surface Lots: Use ParkMobile for payment - enter either your space number or license plate
- Garages: Use Pay On Phone or Pay in lane for payment; pay machine takes cash
Permit Registration
April 12-July 12, 2023

• Does not matter when registration is completed, just make sure it’s completed.

• On campus residents will receive priority:
  • Resident parking packages
  • Guaranteed West Campus Resident (WCR)

• Off campus residents – select Lot 100 or West Campus Garage (WCG) as an option

• Aggies not completing registration be assigned Fan Field

• Bringing a car later?
New Student Conferences
NSC
New Student Conferences

- Parking is included in your NSC registration
- License Plate is required
- Kickoff (day 1) at Kyle Field – Park in West Campus Garage (WCG)
- Plan ahead; expect traffic delays
- *Tip: Enter/exit on the Rec Center side of WCG (Corrington Dr.)*
- 2nd Day of NSC
- Additional tips & tricks
Move In Parking

Thursday Aug. 17 – Sunday Aug. 20

First Day of Classes: Aug. 21
Move In

• Move-in will be handled with time tickets; show up at your assigned time
  • *Tip: Make sure you have your student ID to pick up your key*
• Know your drop off location and available parking options
  • *Tip: Southside move-in park in Southside Garage or Lot 40; streets fill up quickly. No on-street parking for Northside or White Creek*
• Come prepared with the essentials
  • *Tip: Bring a dolly/wagon/cart*
• No trailers allowed in garages – if you need a trailer, you are bringing too much

Our website is full of helpful information:
https://transport.tamu.edu/Parking/events/move.aspx
Transit
Catch the “AggieSpirit”
Transit

- Transit provides **7** on-campus routes and **11** off-campus routes
- How to Ride: [https://youtu.be/lR9AHtAYF7Y](https://youtu.be/lR9AHtAYF7Y)
- Important – PLAN AHEAD
- Look for Alternate Routes
- Park & Ride
- Again, [m.tamu.edu](http://m.tamu.edu) is a must have for your Aggie
Sustainable Transportation

I need to travel...

to and around campus

around town

out of town
Encourage your student to get settled in and find their best way around campus

Know before you go – electric wheels rules
https://transport.tamu.edu/Alternative/bicycles/regulations.aspx

Getting around campus: https://youtu.be/qNqXK3loelM

Bike lease vs. bike ownership

Bike Share: Veo

Airport Shuttles

Out of Town Shuttles

Car Share & Ride Share
General Safety

• **Heads Up:** Don’t walk, ride or bike on your phone.
• **VEO Bike Share:** Quick and easy way to get from point a to b
• **Corps Escort:** The Corps of Cadets provides a free 24-hour escort service.
• **Motorist Assist:** Air for flat tire, jump starts, or gallon of gas.
• **CARPOOL:** The CARPOOL student organization also provides rides. See carpool.tamu.edu for more information.
Have your Aggie follow us on our social media outlets for more tips & tricks, up-to-date information, trivia, and fun pictures of Ms. Reveille.
Questions or concerns? Have your Aggie contact Transportation Services for correct information. Live Chat, parking@tamu.edu or 979-862-PARK

A&M offers great employment opportunities for students, especially Transportation Services. We pay $20/hour for Football Saturdays and $18/hour for all other special events worked.

https://transport.tamu.edu/MIS/Jobs
Feel free to reach out to me directly with questions or concerns – Darla Guerra: 979-862-2548, dguerra@tamu.edu

Thank you!